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S BOOB,
The best of nil sifts,

the most enduring and acceptable
to Intelligent and literary people.

Our assortment Is very large
and quite complete In alt the
desirable and popular Hues,
and our prices arc as low

as the lowest tor equal quality.
Wc Invtte Inspection and comparison.

Intelligent and courteous attention
to all.

Our stock of Prayer Hooks,
Prayer Hooks and Hymn Hooks,

is unusually attractive
Hooktcts and Art Calendars

In almst endless variety.
Hooks for Sabbath School Classes

that arc lit to read and at small cost.

Libraries and large buyers
supplied at special prices,

At NORTON'S,
j:2 Lackawanna Ave

Have a Cigar?w Thanks Don't oira If
Ida All, till NilyjSL. kj

yZrt Prill Ur 3 Popular I'uncli
riulnjurtc, KM mymm lavorltc.

ysj w Gamy, Browi & Co,

Norrman & Moon
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

p3 THE pA
(( LAUNDRY J
V 308 Penn Ave. II

A. It. WARAIAN. Jf

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
JT LACKAWANN AVE.

Uaveopcncrt n Gcnernl Insurance Olllco In

Of

UcH Stock Companies represented. Largo
incs especially solicited. TclopUono 1BIK!.

BEFORE BREAKFAST, ffi

A children's dancing: party In honor
of Carol Finn nnd Lorraine V."elclul,
was fiiven yesterday liy Mrs. U. O.
AVorden. at her home, 1U23 Pine stiect.
.A limit forty little folks were present,
nnd in their entertainment Mrs, Vor-de- n

was aided by Mrn. C. 13. WiKitr,
Mrs. G. VV. Finn. .Mrs. C. J. AVekhcl,
Mls3 Jones nnd Miss Mcintosh.

T

C. Philip Smitli.tlio famous Now York
artist, is at Hotel Jermyn. He is Riv-
ing water color lessons to a nuinuvr
of ladles while In tills city.

1'EltSOXAL.
Mrs. Mecklns, of Wllkeji-Hnrr- e. Is tlio

Buest of Miss IJurnett, of lilclur.oni ave-
nue.

Miss Annlo Daloy. who lias been visit-
ing her parents on I'enn avenue, has

to I'lttsbuip.
Invitations have been issued for the

wedding of Miss Amelia Watt Hughes, of
Grten ItUlce. and Chillies !'. Knight.

Miss Ulnncho Andrews, formerly ot
"The Leader," has Joined forces with
Jonas Long's Sons in their cloak depart-
ment.

Miss Mary Bristol, formerly of Scrnn-to- n,

has returned to this city and taken
a position with Jonas Long's Sons in tlio
millinery dcpaitment.

Dr. N. 15. Newbury has resumed his
duties as soivor physician at the f.aclw-wann- a

hospital after u two weeks' visit
at Ills homo In Jersey City

Frederick Hnrtnoll, n clerk in the
of tho Pernsylvanla ("oal company

nt Dunmore, Mho suffered nn accident
somo tlmo ago, Is convnlofcln;?. His pliy-slciu- n

behoves that ho will toon bo able
to be about nfraln.

Hall Death with Joy.
"I was a Kreat sufferer from Heart

Disease. The disease was so great I
was confined to bed for dnys. I often
thought I could hall death with Joy.
No physician could bIvo me relief. I
procured a bottle of Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the Heart, the first dose gave me
nlmost Instant relief. I havo taken
four bottles. 1 never felt better In my
life." Mrs. Margaret Smith. Urussells,
Ont. Sold by Matthews Ilros. 73.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. HourB 9 a. m., S
p. m.

I A Store Full of

T lnS Lacka. Ave.

WATKUS, Halter,

$ Furnisher, liaherdaRher.

y.i '

SHIFFER SENT TO

THE COUNTY JAIL

He Is Charged with Having Forged

Fourteen Checks.

REFUSED TO W:T A BONDSMAN

Diil Not Cure U'luit licenmo oflllin
Ho .Niild-.Kcn- to Co to Jfill--Ilo-fo- rc

His Arrest Ho Went Hoforo
Alderman Iiowo and Hud Wnrrutili
Issued lor Two .lien Whom llo
Clinrgc with Keeping Humbling
Houses.

Frnnk Shifter, building contractor,
was committed to tho county Jail yes-
terday In ilefnult of $1,000 on a chut go
of forgery made by Chief of Police
Frank Jlobllnp, Jr., at the instance of
several centtnl city business men. He-fo-

Alderman Millar. Sniffer waived a
hearing. He previously mnde a confes-
sion of his guilt to the police.

A few hours before the hearing at
11 o'clock yesterday morning Sniffer
went before Alderman John T. Howe,
of tho Seventeenth ward, and swore out
wnrrants for the arrest of two men In
this city whom he charges with con-
ducting gambling houses.

Sniffer lost his money gambling. The
forgeries were made on the name of
K. S. Williams, contractor, by whom
Sniffer at odd times was employed.

Shlffer's forgeries were begun last
Friday, liy the use ot thirteen checks
for amounts ranging from $S to $70

Sniffer secured from as many central
city business houses' an aggregate sum
of $204.2.",. Tho forgeries were discov-
ered when the checks were deposited
Saturday morning anil during this
week. The inntter was placed In the
hands of Chief of Police Holding and a
warrant sworn, out before Alderman
Millar.

When arraigned for a hearing yester-
day morning Shlffer assumed a non-

chalant air. lie didn't care where he
Went or what became of him. When
reminded of the respectability of his
relatives he cried out that they petse-cttte- d

him, alleging that they several
times hud been Instrumental In hnvlng
him locked up. Shlffer refused to try
to Ferine ball and was committed.

When City Detective Molr was asked
nbout the warrants that Shlffer swore
out for the arrest of tin accused gamb-
lers be would say nothing of the ac-

tion the police will taKO.
Shllfor, It Is known, after proem ing

the warrants left for tho city hall nnd
was there arrested. The names of the
men accused by Shlffer could not bo
learned from Alderman Howe or the
police.

CRAWFORD FIRE ESCAPE.

II Wns Tested Vesterdnv lit Wyoming
mid l.iirkiiwiiiun Avenues.

The Crawford fire escape was tested
yesterday afternoon nt the corner of
Wyoming and Lackawanna avenues,
Valle Melb'rg, a young man, Jumped a
score of times from an electric light
pole Into the big basket arrangements
which Is Intended by Its Inventor, Jon-athn- n

S. Crawford, of West .Scrnnton,
to catch people who find it necessary
to escape by the air route from burn-
ing buildings.
. The "escape" has beeji the subject of
detulled mention in Tho Tribune. It
was also seen on the tail end of the
last Firemen's day parad".

Yesterday Mr. Crawford had his ap-
paratus on a wagon. At the comer
the test began nt 2 o'clock.

Explanatory canvass on the wagon
told what was going to happen. When
a crowd of from fifty to one hundred
portions had collected the wagon was
stationed close to thf curb on the Wyo-
ming nvenue corner of the new de-
partment store. An electric light pole
was selected and Melberg, after mnk-In- g

a serious bow to the crowd, climbed
up to a point about thirty feet from
tho ground. He took good aim at the
matressed-baske- t under liiin then ho
dropped like an apple from a tree. His
boey stiuek square In the opening,
bounced back clout two feet and then
fettled down to linal repose.

This wis at Intervals, Me-
lberg geiting more at ease every trip.
Tho crov. d at one time was very pre-
tentious, and some applause was heard.
Melberg got $10 for his services.

The test was made at the sugges-
tion of Chief of the Fire Department
P. J. HIckey. Tho inventor. Mr. Craw-
ford, will now try to have his machine
adopted by the local department.

TO RECEIVE DR. RAYMOND.

Union College Alumni Have Arranged
tlio ltcccption.

The Union College alumni of north-easter- n

Pennsylvania have completed
arrangements for the reception to be
given the president of the college. P.ev.
Dr. A. V. V. Raymond, In this city next
Monday evening. All alumni of tho
college are cordially Invited to be pres-ent- c

at the reception.
Tho committee in charge consists of

Jumes Archbnld, Charles DuP. Tireck,
Wllber 13. Anderson, George C. Mer-rlmu- n,

D. D. Homer Green, of Hones-dal- e,

Is president of the association,
and G. C. Merriman, SI. D., secretary.
Among othi r alumni In this vicinity
are George H. Catlln and William H.
Sadler, of this city; F. F. Merriman, of
Dunmori; C. C. Hownian. of Plttston,
and G. H. Lanlng, of Wllkes-Han- e.

NICKELODEON IS POPULAR.

A I.ursu Number of I.ndies Vttcnd
the I'crloninincet.

Yesterday was the boventh luiniver-par- y

of the opening of Wonderland by
George K. Davis and from Its Incep-
tion It has boon one of the most popu-
lar places of amusement In the city.

It is now known us the Nickelodeon
nnd Is catering especially to ladies and
children In the sense of giving nn

that Is absolutely untaint-
ed by anything that might be consid-
ered objectionable.

That this policy Is approved by tho
public is evidenced by the largo crowds
at the Nickelodeon every afternoon and
evening this week. A large percentage
of those who attend are ladles.

SIIAFER COULD NOT COLLECT.

Kohl n Suit ofClothon to n .Mini Who
Told Film, Hu Snys.

On tho strength of tho rtatement
that A . C. Carey owned property In
I.nckawanna, William Hhafer, a Lack-
awanna avenue clothler.gavo him three
suits of clothes on credit, It later
turns out that Carey has not a bit
of property except, perhaps, tho suits
of clothes ho bought.

Consequently Shafer wont before Al-
derman W. S, Millar yesterday and
swore out n warrant for Carey'H ar-
rest charging false pretense. Carey
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was held under $300 lull. Carey also
presented Shnfer with a note for $43

which nt maturity proved worthless.

JAMES CURTIS' TWO FRIENDS.

Call ou Htm Itegulnrly nt llio Imckn-wnnn- ii

llnnpitnl.
Two friends of James Curl!, the man

who was stubbed In the nick by one
of two companions on Penn avenge,
Satprday afternoon, are constant vis-
itors at the Lackawanna hospital since
Curtis bcnnie one of the patients.

Jt will be remembered that Curtis,
after he vns atnbbed, refused to give
the slightest Intimation ns to who was
Ids assailant. The newspapers Issued
Monday told of this faithfulness of tho
wounded man to his friends.

Monday afternoon two men began
their visits to Curtis and have called
dally since. Curtis nnd his visitors ap-
pear to have n pleasant time together.
Ho Is n strunser in this city nnd was
here only a few days before the as-

sault. Ho still maintains a close
tongue on tho matter.

SHE SAVED HER CHILD.

Mrs. J. Levy Had a Thrilling Exper-

ience at tier Home In Fur
est Court Last Night.

Mrs. J. Levy's son awak-
ened veiy suddenly nt 10.30 o'clock
Inst night and as tho room where the
little boy sleeps on the second lloor of
the double dwelling In Forest court
was daik he could not find his way
nnd began crying for his mamma.

Mrs. Levy was In a room down-stall- s.

She heard the moving nbout In
the room over her and she heard the
little boy calling. The mother fearing
that her sm would fall down the stairs
hastily grasped a lamp and speeded
to his rescue. When she reached the
lop of the stairs she stumbled and the
lighted lamp went spinning from her
hand.

That is what caused the fire alarm
from box 110. corner of Olive street
and W;omlng nvenue at 10.10 o'clock
last night.

After the lighted lamp struck the
Moor, the chimney was shuttered and
Mrs. Levy saw n tongue of flame start
up from tho carpet. She only thought
of her son. Rushing over the burn-
ing carpet nt groat danger to herself
Mrs. Levy grasped tho boy and the
mother and son escaped through the
rapidly rising flames.

When the cot outside Mrs. Levy
went to the Hotel Terrace office on
Olive street around the corner from
Forest court and the clerk sent in the
alarm, Nay Aug nnd Phoenix com-
panies responded and In twenty min-
utes afterward all the excitement was
over.

Tho damage will not exceed $100, cov-erv- d

by Insurance. J. H. Jones, of
Wyoming avenue, owns the property.
No. riO.'i and P07 Forest court. The fnm-ll- y

of James C. Todd occupy the build-
ing v Ith the Levy family.

The Crystal hose wagon did not
reach the lire. The company has two
new horses, furnished by Frank Cobb
on thirty days' trial. At a meeting
of the Joint lire committee Tuesday
It was decided to reject the horses, the
team not giving satisfaction at the
trial test and since. Last night when
the alarm sounded the two blacks left
their stables all right and one was
easily hitched to the wagon, Tho oth-
er, "Niger," by name, reared and
pranced but was finally harnessed. The
outer doors swung open before Perm-
anent Man Charles Tropp could get
on the seat of the wagon and the two
blacks dashed out on the street. Perm-
anent Men Tropp wns thrown against
the door siding, when he tried to grasp
"Niger's" head.

The horses, reaching Linden street,
made a perfect, turn nnd started at
a mad pace toward Wyoming avenue.
Fortunately the way was clear, for
nothing animate would have stopped
them. At the corner of Wyoming ave-
nue and Linden street, In front of
Jordan's hotel, the hose wagon collid-
ed wltlf a telegraph pole, arresting
the (light of the runaways long enough
for Permanent Man Tropp, who fol-
lowed on n run, to reach the team.
They were brought under control nnd
driven buck to the company quarters.
The wagon was Hmnshed slightly, and
tho force of tho collision knocked the
trucks out of gear.

Ivimanent Man Tropp sustained a
painfully bruised shoulder, the result
of his meeting with the door siding.
A'.rnngementB will be made as soon as
possible to give the Crystals the prop-
er kind of an outllt.

HIS TOES WERE SMASHED.

Falling ol n Heavy Casting Injures n
a f f Inn t I'lirnnco Workman.

Joseph Kelley, a young man, was re-
ceived at tho Moses Taylur hospital
yesterday morning suffering from in-
juries to his right foot. Kelley works
at the blast furnace of the Lackawan-
na Iron and Steel company, and as he
and a number of other workmen were
lifting n casting It fell nnd
struck Kelley's foot. Several toes were
sninshed.

Kelley lives at 111 Rebecca avenue,
West Seranton.

BLAST FURNACES LEASED.

LiicUiiwniinn Iron nnd Steel Com-pun- y

Increasing lis I'acilUicx.
Tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel

company has leased the Dlrd Coleman
furnaces at Cornwall and the North
Cornwall furnace near Lebanon. These
three furnaces have been Idlo nearly
six years. They will go Into blast early
In January.

With these furnaces In operation the
company will have an abundant supply
of pig Iron, something It lias lacked for
some time past.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM H. LAW.

Will Tnko Place This Alternoon from
tho Residence of His Fntlier.

The funeral of William II. Law, who
met such a terrible death In the Dur-ye- a

fire, will take place at 2.30 o'clock
this afternoon from tho residence of
his father, Charles Law. of Luzerne
avenue, Plttston. Rev. N. G. Parke
will ofTlclate.

Rurinl'wlll be made in West Pltts-
ton cemetery, and Interment will be
private,

m

Nntlco to I'lrumen.
At a meeting of Century Hose com-

pany last evening to take action on
the death of William Atkinson, one of
Its members, It was decided to attend
the funeral, at tho corner of Stone
uvenuo and River street, In a body
Friday morning at 9 o'clock. I was
requested to Invito representatives of
all the fire companies in tho city to
b,e present. P. J. HIckey,

Chief of Seranton Flro Department.

Liver Complaints cured by DEECII.
AM'S PILLS.

FIREMEN ARE AFTER

INSURANCE MONEY

Dut the New Association Hasn't lilt
Upon a Plan.

THERE IS A LEQAL DIFFICULTY

City Treasurer Cannot Surrender the
Fund ol 9'i,'i(M to nn Unchartered
or Unauthorized llody-rironicn- 's

Relief Association Has Two Meth-

ods in Vlow, Ono i by Oruinnnco
and tlio Other is by State Charter.
Iloth I'lnns Under Way.

There In In the bands of the city
treasurer over $2,000 waiting to be dis-

tributed In sick benefits nnd Indemni-
ties among the city's volunteer firemen
but no part or tho money can be sur-

rendered by tho city treasurer until
some approved medium Is organized
for Its distribution. On Aug. 13 the
Firemen's Relief association. Seranton.
perfected a temporary organization nnd
has since been engaged in llndlng ways
and means of ncqulring tho money.
The nssoclatlon Is composed of two
delegates from each ot the sixteen
Seranton flra companies. The associ-
ation met yesterday afternoon In the
common council chamber Hi the city
hall.

According to nn act ot the leglslatmo
of which Mr. Clarency, known to lire-me- n

ns "Father" Clnrency, is the au-

thor, a 2 per cent, tax for disabled nnd
sick volunteer firemen is Imposed an-

nually on foreign firo Insur.'.ne com-

panies. The tax Is upon the premiums
paid in towns and cities ns shown In

tho report of the state Insurance com
missioner. The act would have been
unconstitutional If it had provided for
the distribution of this tax by city
ttensurers or unchartered organizations
of firemen nnd In consequence the
funds are "tied up" In nearly all the
cities of the commonwealth.

It Is the purpose of Firemen's Relief
association of Seranton to adopt by-

laws and a constitution to be filed with
Its application for a charter. The
charter secured, the association can
obtain the money from tho city treas-
urer and distribute It.

THE OFFICKRS.
U the August meeting Chief HIckey,

of tho fire department, was elected
president; Harvey Long, of the Crys-

tals, vice piesident; A. II. Holmes, of
the Columblns, treasurer: lsniil Honn,
of tho Centurys. recording secretary;
P. F. Gordon, of the Excelsiors, ilmn-el- al

secretary. Five trustees were
elected.

Seventeen delegates attended yester-
day's meeting over which Chief HIckey
presided. The members were not clear
as to what com-r- to pursue and the
action taken Indicated that two cours-
es will be followed to get possession of
the fund which amounts to $2,261.27 ac-

cording to a communication from City
Troafurer Roland.

The following were appointed a com-
mittee to draft an ordinance. In con-
junction with the. city solicitor and
Chief HIckey, providing for the sur-
render of tho fund to the association:
Simon Thomas, of the Franklins; J.
J. Grler, of the Excelsiors; Charles
Wagner, ot tho Reliefs; C. II. Schadt,
of the Phoenix, and Emll Donn, of the
Centurys.

It was reported that the Allentown
and Harrlsburg firunen had secured
tho fund allotted those cities nnd Chief
HIckey was directed to correspond with'
them nnd with llremen's associations
In other cities nnd ascertain what
method they had adopted or had In
prospect. He was requested to ask for
copies of their by-la- und deliver
them to the by-la- committee ap-
pointed at the August meeting, the
committee to confer with tho city so-

licitor In reference to recommending
their ndoptlon.

$100 IN SIGHT.
There wns, It was stated, nearly $100

acquired by the Firemen's union and
In the hinds of its treasurer, Fred
Durr, who wns anxious to deliver the
money tu the new association under
proper authority. Treasurer Holmes,
Mr. Robinson and Mr. Long wore ap-
pointed a committee to receive proper
credentials from the secretary and re-
quest Mr. Durr to deliver tho money
to tho new association through them.

The delegates present were assessed
'2.1 ctnts each nnd nearly $4 obtained to,
purchase a minute book and other sup-ril- es

for tho recording secretary.
Mr. Grler suggested th'nt the dele-

gates express their opinions to the
by-la- committee as to the proper
amount of sick nnd accident benefits
to bo Incorporated in the s. This
caused quit a bngthy discussion In
uhleh Mr. Schadt, Mr. Thomas, Mr.
Holmes and Mr, Ronn argued that the
question of benefits, etc., should bo
considered later when It was ascertain-
ed what plan had been adopted In oth-
er cltlej. No definite action was taken
on the matter.

The by-la- committee decided to
meet next Wednesday afternoon at tb
city hall The meeting adjourned to
meet at the same place Wednesday
atiernoon, uec. 2i, at 2.30 o clock.

D. & II. DLOCk' SIQNALS.

Aro to Hi. Used nt tho Ilrldgo Street
Tunnel.

Traffic north and south on the Dela-
ware nnd Hudson road over tho single
truck, which runs beneath the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western via-
duct at Ilridge street. Is to be expedit-
ed by the use of a block signal sys- -

IC nor Ih Bon Bns and
IOIi PGl lU. Chocolates.
S FOR 25C.

ID. wMtS
256 Iff i Nos&$r

Finest Bon Bons,
Chocolates andir ik

K Fruit?' sId ey--
vi iW. wlere from 6oc

to 8oc.

nCn nnr Ih A .joc Mixture
Ub PCI W. less than 20c by box.

5 LBS. OBC.

E. Q. Coursen

tern now being ptft In plnce under the
direction of H. L, Holllstcr, of the
Hall Signal company.

The system will be automatic and
will be operated by the npproach of
trains a half mile north nnd south of
the tunnel, It will not only permit
gieater speed nt that point, but will
lessen the liability to accident.

ANTHONY JUSCIH DYING.

Has Lived lor Several Weeks Willi n
Fractured skull,

Anthony Juschl, the man who sus-
tained a seveie fracture of his skull
by falling down tho stoiv leading to
the basement under the Coyne House,
a few weeks ago, will not live many
hours. The fracture was a bad one
nnd for three days Ju?elil was uncon-
scious and his name could not bo
learned.

During this week he has failed grad-
ually and his once strong lody Is
wenke'nlng. He cannot live long. Jus-chl- 's

home Is In Dickson City. He bus
no friends or relatives In this country.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OFFICERS.

Were Nominated nt n Meeting Held
TiicKdny Kveiiing.

Ofllcers were nominated ns follows
at a meeting of the Lackawanna Coun-
ty Medical society Tuesday evening:
President, Dr. Lewis S. Rnrnes; vice
presidents Drs. Smith nnd Keller; sec-
retary, Dr. O. D. Murray; treasurer.
Dr. Gates, censor, Dr. Fulton; librar-
ian, Dr. Gardner. At the next meet-
ing of the society action will be taken
In reference to a banquet.

"Surgery of the Lungs" wns the topic
of n, paper rend by Dr. Gardner. Drs.
Delter, Caldwell nnd Saltry were elect-
ed members.

TALKED TO CHILDREN.

Mrs. Hnll, Missionary, Spoke nt I'enn
Avenue Rnptitt Church.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Hall yesterday af-
ternoon addressed a meeting of chil-
dren at the Penn Avenue Raptlst
church on "Africa," where Mrs. Hnll
has spent the past live years as a
missionary.

During her talk, Mrs. Hall exhibited
many curios from Africa.

Ninth Vknrd Caucus.
A caucus of the Republican voters of

the Ninth ward, Seranton, will be held
In the mayor's court room, Thursday
evening, Dee. lfi, 1S97, between the
hours of C p. m. and 8.S0 p. m., for the
purpose of nominating a school con-
troller, nn alderman and constable.
(Signed) Vigilance Committee.

For Indigestion
Uo Horslord's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, Syracuse, N. Y.,
says: "I have frequently prescribed It
In cases of Indig stlon nnd nervous
prostration, nnd find the result so sat-
isfactory that I shall continue It."
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Special

Values in

TOYS
Rowling Alley t...48e.
Accordlnn

Donkeys 10c.

Tissue Paper for Festooning 23c.
Metal Cradles each In box 10c.
Largo Games 10c.
Wlnslows Skates, all sizes 2e.
Dissected Mop of United States... ,24c.
Shell lloxes, new shapes 10c.
Toy, Rocking Chair for Dolls 10c.
Uraes Trombone.
Iron Toys, too numerous to
Toy A, R, C Rlocks from Gc. up.
Dolls Rest values In town Is the ver-

dict.
Mechnnlcnl Locomotives 48c.
Rubber Toys, Dolls and Rattles from

10c up.
Toy Wash Set, Wringer, Tub, etc... 24c.
Ulnck Board on Easel 24c.

rke Bros

Spruce St,
'J'hnt Is where you'll find us with si

tine Hue of

iiristmas Presents
I'mbrclhis, Canes, Mufners, Kino
Handkerchiefs In Linens nnd Fancy
Hlllis, Snipenders, Gloves, Fancy
Nicjlit Shirt', Pajamas, Hath Ilobei,
MiirklntodieH, Neckwear to Plensethe
Jlot Fastidious in All .styles and
itu'd Qualities Traveling Hugs nnd
Suit Cacft. IiHpect This Ltuo lieforo
purrhasliig.

H TALL1H

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,

Including tho painless oxtractlns ot
tcctu by itn entirely now projoas.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St. Opp. llotelJermyn.

WHTKINS,

COLL NS

A Host

Christmas Gift . .

Is a good warm Ulster or Over-

coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. We have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,
and our stock of Men's and Boys'

S Overcoats is varied in cut, style

A and material to suit the most cor--
rcct and fastidious taste.

Ave

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Ready for Christmas KpE "31 883
white and gray goat skin and animal skins, 30x60 inch Smyrna
Rugs at 1,50 and $2. 50 each.

Carpet Sweepers
Bissell's Sweepers, $2.00, $2.50 and $5.00 each, in different

colored woods.

Rfl sleets New stock of Work Baskets, Waste Baskets, Stands,

Rockers and Chairs
Patent Rockers iri oak and mahogany, Easy Chairs, Side Chairs

and Corner Chairs.
Ladies Writing Desks, oak and mahogany.
Parlor Tables, $1.40 to $19.00.
Onyx Top Brass Tables, all new.

1 Jm$$&$J& fen

K
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00000000000000000

Variety

mention.

BiU

Suitable

Henry J. Collins, Lt., Lacj;

IL01Y OIL J MANUFACTURING CO,

ltl to 110 Meridian Btrcet.Hcrnuton, 1'u. Telephone :iUR5.

mmm, iwmmm
AND CYLINDER OILS.

PAINT nnPARTMBNTMuieed Oil, Turpentine, WUHo Uud, Co.il Tur, I'ltoli
VnrnUh, Dryer, Jupuu uud Hblnsle main.

1 m it820 Lackawanna Ava, Seranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,.
Convenient, ICconomlcal, Humble.

Varnish Stains, .

rroduclug Perfect Imitation of Exnatiittt
Wood.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Espoolnlly Designed for InnUto Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Dur.nblo anil Uriel (illicitly,

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes, i
PURE LINSEE0 OIL AND TURPENTINE- -

EW .N
OVELT1ES
ECKWEAR

in
Ascots, Puffs,

Four-in-Han- ds and
Butterfly Ties.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave

nooKEny buildinq.

Big Stores
Big Prices

Big Profits
Our motto is Good Vuluo for Little Money

It will pay you to Rive us u call before select
Ins Hollduy OlftN you would purchase for
the dear onei ut home, Our stock of

Diamond Jewelry
In All Styles and Trices,

Will Milt tho most fastidious of buyer). Wo
carry as fine makes In

Gold and Silver Watcrus,

Clocks, Sterling Silver Novelties

And in fact, nnythlnc you want pertaining
to the Icwdlry trade, mid prices Hro as low as
the lowest. Wo nro always pleased to short
goods, whether you wish to buy or not.

Compare Goods and Prices

Ileforo purchasing elsewhere. If you do
not eco what you want, nsk for It.

WEIGHEL, JEWELER

108 SPRUCE STREET.
Open evenings until after tho hollday.s,
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o
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W vooooooooooooo P$ Silverware, Cat Glass,

Jardinieres, Flower Yases,
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J LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS
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i CHINA HALL H

WEICHEL BROS, g
5 Ave., n

0X Mcars Building, 3
Come in and Look Around. m

MM

11 0

Canes,
Gloves,

Umbrellas,
Suit Cases,

Neckwear,
Bath Robes, etc.

Full l.lne Now Ready,

BELL &

Hotel Jarmy.i Hatters,
Open livening. v.".


